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Baltimore.
ltaltiioic liegaîl ils career uin 1730,

witlî one Ilouse, tlîat of Jolin 1. Hem îng.
But il rapiully grew. Its eiiviroiîiîielît
was a fortunate one. Located at the end
of tide water, wjtl inany ni les of ivaier-
front aicces.sil)le, it lîsîl opportui tv for
ti ilîiiteîl t oliiiîlerce. Its streaîii aflorîled
sites fur Mîarly illi ls anid factories. lie-
fore the close of the celittîry tliere %vere
îlot less Ilian fi ft Ilotnr-iii ills aloîie iii or
aroî.rid t' tovn. The land aîljoiîninig
the tov n proved to lue \erY fertile, andl a
great trade siion liegan ini whecat, tIolîr,
touai co, etc. \Vitlîiii a few uiîles lay
ext îl ce l bels of the 1 fi îest red.clay,
griliti , gneiss, narlule, and tlîý lînrest
deluosit of saud. Alinost ii tue town
were fonind great qnaniiies of iron, cop-
per and chroîîîe ores. The adjoiîiîîg
waters tîîruisbed an unfluited qutantiiy
of fislî, oysters and otiier sea-food. Large
openî markets or trading-posts becanie at
once established, and in these mîarkets
there camne a most teînptiug variety of
gatue, fowl, flsb, fruits and vegetables.
The markets of the city uow have a
national reputation.

The towîî grew rapidly. People llocked
toit from the adjoining colonies aud froîîî
foreigu parts. The inarshes were filled
ini, the streauusstraightened, bridges took
thd place of fords and ferries, long ave-
ulnes were laid ont, aîid tlîe town began
ils career of solid developînent wlîiclî bas
ever marked ils progreas.

In 17,i2 the toWn bad tweuty-four
dwellings, nue churcli and two taverus.
In 1775 the population was six thonsaud
seven litîndred and fifty. In 1773 ail-
peared the first newspaper. It bas been
pnblisbed witboîît interruîption uip t0 the
present lime. Il is now kuosvn as the
Baltimore-Americau. Tbe Sun news-
paper did îlot begiîî ils career îînîil May,
1837.

The little town had tbree or fonr coin-
mercial rivais, or ports of enîry-Joppa,

SIH1lNýE

Anapolis, El ksolje L.aniiiig aud t 'pu-
Ma rlori,; buît Iliese tous îîs sooi 1-,t
tlîeir commîîercial i mplortance, cliecll 1
accoîliît ot tlîe filliîîg îîp of Ilîcîr larluor, f~
111 i1768 the colluty court of lýIIt iiii, , [.
cotirit y wa - reniîoved foijpat i
t inlire. 'l'lie coîrl its rI erctd ,i
tlie poht ibiv ociiii* heBati

preselît coîîrt-lîotse an I r-ffce
Tlîe fi rst c îîstoîîinuewsc, di:

f-,0 P re% is 10 tlîis t iîîîe ail se...
eîîgageîi nli tîe Blt imoIre traite viere rii
tereut aiii cleareul at A lîlapolis, ii
iîles uloiv the l'av. Tiiis liad worke.ý

a harilslip to tlîe loc aI nîerclîants. Cia
lîlerce, especially 10 thle W«est Iîîdies and

liîglaîîi, rapidly grew. 1îi 17,83 a lii-

survey of tlie river and iîrror aîîî t,.
reconueud planis for dredgiug aîîd detp
enillg the clîaînel.

In 1797 tlîe town became incorporahul',
The tiîree towus, separated by îîîarslîe'
or falis-joîîes Feils Point aîid Ilalîr
more towîî becanie anialganiated îilî(
the naine of Baltimonre City. lus popui
ltion aI tiiis tinie was iS,ooo. Il, S
il hadt growiî 10 26,500, aîîd in j8,( 1:
had beconie 47,000. Tlie population wâa
conq.,osed of Englisl, Irishî, Gerîîîai Tr
Scotch sud French. Matiy French liac tîlry
coule froni Acadia (Nova Scotia>, an,: Theli
fromn 1793 to 1803 froni tlîree 10 fui! reilîti
thousand French inîmigrants had arrive,' trade
A sectin of the city was kîîowu a, sîant
Frenîch- towu. To these selliers is doîîlt -ted.
less dtue, iu large illeasure, tlie cîlitiî iiiîîîîî
sud coutesy of the preseut iuhabitan.. ilît

Thietowu became known for ilspatriotl ecog
isin, energy aud refiuenient. Seven year, sta.
before tlie revolutionary war thie inhalît tiraI,
anIs had adoîîted tlie "non-importation iid I
agreement, thotîgli very injurions to 4, Iiaîît
commerce. WViîen the port of Bosru Tii
was closed huy the home goveruiment, tlie huî-da
people of Baltimore adopîed warm resu the 1
lotions of sympalhy and support. rtcen
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The beginning of the nineteeutb Cen-
tury marked an era of much prosperity.
The town had secured a monopoly of the
reinunerative West India trade, and its
trade ini tobacco and wbeat was con-
ýtant1y growlng. Great wareho" .ies were
crected and fine mansions became very
iiuiierons. Large and fleet ships were
Lujit, and the Baltimore clippers were
rccognized as the fieetest vesi'els of the
.,ta. Some of these v'es3els, captured by
pirates, svere renîodelled by their captors
ind became the terror of the great tuer-
tîantmen.

The city advanced step hy step, and
to-day it is one of the fnremost cities of
the United States. The great fire whicb

rrcently swept away the lîeart of tbe

city, although a staggering blow, %mili
be overcome, and, phoetuix-like, there
wilI arise from the ashes an even more
stately and imPosing lot of buildings
than those which have Iallen a prey to
the flames. The genius of the people of
Baltimore is our assurance for this.

Baltimore is fast hecoming cn educa-
tional centre. The St. Mary's Seminary
(Roman Catholic) is one of the largest in
the country. The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, the Johns Hopkins Hospital and
Medical School, the Woman's College,
the Maryland U

T
niversity, the Maryland

Institute and the Peabody Institute have
a national reputation. Its medical and
dental colleges attract thousands of stu-
dents. The Tome Institute, McDonogh

M ~
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Institute, the lUited States Nav al Aca-
demy, and tnany others that could lie
nîentioned.

In cc-iparison witli otlter Atîtericat,
cities, italtituore i., otte of thle sinallest in
area. lis total area is less tharl 38 square
tmiles. Bo0ston lias 4.3, San FrauciscO 46,
St. Louis 62, Pîtiladelphia 121), Chicago
192, Newv Orleans 196, and New \'ork
308 square miles. At least twenty-two
Amertcan cities have a larger area titan
Baltimore. Notwitltauding its sotal
area, oaly fiee Atmerican cities have a
larger population, and two of these-
Boston and St. Louis-are larger by only
a fesv thotisands. Seveti cities have a
larger public delit. At least forty-thre
cities have a larger tax rate. Only Ilîrce
cities-New Vork, Philadelphia and Bos-
ton-have a large- property assessment.

Front t8oo to tqoo the growth in popuî-
lat ion, by decades, lias been, respectively,
96, 76, 35, '8, 27. 6,ý, 26, 26, 24 and 31
per cent.

The water supply systemn cost nearly
$i5,ooo,ooo. The daily average flow ts
nearly 200,000,000 gallons. The storage
capacity of Lake Poland and Loch Raven
is 2,235,000,000 gallons. Th'e water is
of the pureat quality, comin, frori many
aprings and falîs and large rivers, and
will easily support the needs of a mtillion
inhahitants.

Baltimore has onusual advantages as
a place of residence and of business.
Anunng these advantages are ils nîild
and bracing cliniate, its central location
on the coast, its proximity ta the niaun-
tains, lu the Mississippi and to the great
lakes ;its cheap rents, the low cost of
living, the abundance of labar, skilled
and uneikilled, the exemption of planta
tramx taxation, abundant water supply,
excellent drainage, the opportunity for
electric plants along its neigltboring falîs
and large rivera, the adjacent coal-fields,
iran lieds, stone qoarries, copper mes,
clay deposits; tîte immense resources of

the lia> axtd its tribntaries, its ratirsa
sud steatxtsliip facilities, its great w.-r,
btouses, co;ii-piers and gratu-elevators
its excellet t city charter andl ecouo111
adutinistraton ;its fine puthlic butilding,
its efficietnt educational, ire and poiic,
departuienîs ;its great weallh and tir
ulsoal uatui,a! endownxett, and, not tht
least, tîte energy, patriotistu, refineitrîr.
aîîd coîtrtesy of its people.-Writen
for Sushine b>' Dr. L,. W. WilhelIu
Baltimore.

Baltimore'$ Great Fire.
Febiary 7 and 8 will in future years

e known as the days wheo Baltitiior,
was visited l)y tîte greatest calamnity of tht
kind in ils history. Matîy years ago tht
city liad a great lire that is known t,
the -Clay ire', 'lie destruction beiný
in the vicinity of Clay street and Pari,
avenue, butt the recent lire makes a]i
allier conflagrations appear amaîl. Tb.
lire started in te liasement of John ý
Ittrst ';- Conîpany's building, and aprear
with great rapidity, practically .iefying
the mighty efforts of the lire-figliters o]
Baltimore aud a hall a dozen other citie,
attd n:elting a palli for itseli as if tht
structures blte it were made of wax
W~hen aIl was os-er there were two thou
sand four hundred buildings, large aud
sutaîl, destroyed, cavering seventy-totr
acres, in the heart of the business portiti
of the city, witli a bass estimated trou
$75,000,0ooîO$t25,ooo,ooo. Thephoto.
graplis whtch we reproduce in this issue
af Sunahine give a fair idea af the cleut
sweep nmade. The offices ot the Sui
Life of Canada were in the Union Tasi
building, one of the many large build
ingu borned. This Campany is te
porarily located at 315 Northi Charti
street. *
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Mr. Eugene C. Peid.

Mr. Enugene C. Peed, tîte Conîpauy's
mîanîager for Maryland anîd the D)istrict
ot Columiibia, is une ut tîte x otngest mtari-
agers iii the Cuntpany's service. lie was

oum an Feharîary 21, 1875, and is cou-
seqnently now twenty-nine years old.

On lehtrutry 14, i8qS, hie sigîîed his
first assuiranice commerat witlt the New
Vork L.ife Instîraîtce Comîpany, onder
Manager J. C. Staîtton, Jr., wlto is îîuw
tliehbostlitg i iaîtagerot the Montreal city
l)riiicli for the Siii Lite ut Cantada. Mr.
Peed reiained with tîtat conîpaliy con-
tinuuuisly tîntîl I)eceiberi, i. 192, a

period ut five fuIl years lacking two
ntonths. Duîiîg aIl of that time bie had
goud stîccess

A shurt ti me ago Mr. Peed entered tlîe
service of tîte Sun I.ite ot Canada, and
promptly availed hintselt ut the uppar-
ttinity ta shouw bis ability in a larger
spliere, and is meetintg with guod suc-
ceas. The Stan Lite ut Canada is appeal-
ing ta the gond citizens ut Maryland as
a safe and consei vative-prugressive coin-
pany. Its steady growth and great
financial strength are aids that are
givîng ta Mr. Peed su many ut the hest
citizens ut Baltimnore and oiber places
as pulicybulders for the Comîpany.

Gambling.
A ntonkey playing with a steel trap got

bis tail cut off. H1e went hack the next
day to get bis tail, when bie got bis tout
Cut off. "Now," lite said, "I will go
back and get bath my tout and nîy tail. "
He went hack, antd the third time hie got
bis head etît off, whîicb ended bis nîonk-
eying wîth the trap.-Saturday I.vening
Post.

HINE

An Apýreci&tion.
The Spectator of New Y'ork lias il.

following to say ot the Sun Lit
Canada:

The rtstilts aclieved by the SunL
Assurance Comîpany of Canada for i,
show a splendid growth, comltined w it
admtirabile financial alîility, proviitg tIý
past year to have beet witlioit dotibt tI-
itiost successttil iii thle htistory ut this ir

ternational cititpany. The institutîr
can lay ir.'re claini than ever to bhiii
"Prosper )ti5 anir Progressive." I t

world wide iii its field, wlîiclî iitchid,
the principal States ot the linited Statt
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hlawaii and the Philil
pute Islanîds. Although no new Statt
have been entered duriîig the past 'ta7

the Comîpanîy lias developed tîte biasitie,
in the States already eîîtered to a degrt
most satisfactory, and indicative oft ai
energttic cainpaigit conducted lîy fi
honte office officiaIs. 'ý;:T e r,
niarkable growth ot the Sun ,ite durit,
the last ten years is evidenced by tl,
tact tliat since December 3 î, i83 thî
inconte lias increased front $1,240,P.
ta $3 ,9 816,140 ; net assets, excliî
ut uncalled capital, tram '01,7
$15,505,776, and the assurance in foc
front $27,799,757, at the end ut 1893,1
$7 5 ,68i,îS it oIecember 31st last, dt
noting a gain tor 1903 ut S8, 4 99 ,587.
bas been said tlîat the Canadian coic
parties do nat show the saute aggressiv,
itess as tlîe cumpanies ot the Uitt
States ;but certainly tlîe Sun I,ite,
Canada is a living refutation ut th,
tbeory. Mr. Robiertson Macaulay is pres
dent and maîîaging director ot this suv
cestul institutionî, while Mr. T. B. Ma(
aulay, the distingtîislted ex-presidetl
the Actiîarial Society ot Aiterica, i, il
secretary aîîd actîîary.

Wlîat do you tltink ut the abstract
the back page?
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SU LI1 ASSRANL COMAYO ND
AT Hisso OlFirC5, M'NTREAL,

A. M. MACKAV, Edrs'or.

IEAD OtFlCr BlUILDINGS

SUN LIFE ASSU'RANCE Coisît
0F CANA\D.

R0. IttACAiUr.AV, rOsQ.
'essds.,d atitd lAsaitisg./)r1rss.

J. R. »rs sasso, I-SQ. IA

T.. B t aa.s.rtsQ. X

ALEX. MACrPrrrRSON, F.SQ
Plisrss r 5CR asnil, EsQ.

Jsarv'. TAssa oý1, r1,2

T. Bl. MAersAv, F.ItA.
crin? nsnt, A»,ISES:

GEo. Wrr.KarNS, M.rs Rll.C.S. FNG.

A.Trrrn, Bl. W'OOD, Ar 5..
501'KRiwflNDCNT or AnroCi-'

rFDErsnnaCa (. CurE.

Dittctori' Report for 1903.

S'ý Lai. OFa CANA.ao

Tire arnumal meeting of the Comipa i,
A.was lield in the Head Office Buildiiiý

Montreail, on Tuesday, Nlardis,, r
ait 2 p.Mn., witlr the Presiderît lu thecu
The following report and statement ot

accouints were subrarittel àad adopttd Il
and tire retiring directors inarrimosiýl
re-elected:

Tire directors have pleasure irn pressen
ing the ressul, of arrother year's opera.
tions of the îss'spany.

Every departinent of the business ha&
beeri characterized by steady progre-A
and ivrseasing prosperrty.

Tire new assurances rssued and îsaidLfor numbered r2,065, for $14,r167,205-47
berng an increase of r, 1 16 in number and

e3,136,.5r4.54 iii arrînunt over tiru figrrre
of the precedirrg year.

Tire total assurrances orrtstanding an

trie close of tire year were 62,8or. for

$75,,68r,188.87, lreing arradvance darirsi.
the tîvelve rrrontlas Of $8,499,5X47.2,'
That tire cursent assrrrances have no%,
passedl the seventy.five million dolla
,nark is gratifying.

The financial iterms are equally sats'
factory. The premitn jhrconre amornt
ed toi S3,297,654.38, while interest, ret
and the profit on sale of securities weis
$688,485.r2, thus bringing the total u:
to $3,986,r139.50, or $42 4 ,63ss.r16 he' osa
the income of tire previous year.

The dlaims whiclr fr11 ina b> death aven

for $604,191.02, tuder 553 policies o:

5 r 1 lives. While thins surr is large, au(
rrust have carried rncalculable conîfor
to man>' stricken bornes, it is yet sila.
corrrpared witlr wlrat ruiglit reasonahi
hrave been expected according to mortaý
ity tables ina use b>' the Conmpany. 1:
fact, the record of the last three )ea'ý
liras beerr surprisirrgly favorable in th:
respect.

Theanrounît disbursed for deatb clasas
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ýatured endowments, profits, surrender
elues and other pay'nents to poiicy-
Pâders or their representatives, was
, 191,411.2 2 ;the entire amount wbîch
s heen thus distribtited since the or-

Luî.ation of the Company being now
o,ý,96,036.65.
Aut addition Of $2,02.9,503.6o bas been
ade to the assets, bringing them up
$1.5,50.5,776.48. Even more satisfac-
Ty is the tact that after distributing
3,471-11 in profitsi to policyholders,

undivided surplus, according to the
nîpany's own severe standard of valu-
on, bas been increased bY $289,202,32,
Il is nuw $89 6,382. 49 over ail liabilities
d capital stock. On the Government
s of valuation, the surplus over ail

bilities sud capital is $1,362,821.59.

As a surtmary indicative of the pros-
rity enjoyed by the Company, we înay

point out that the new assurances, the
total assurances in force, tbe premium
income, the iuterest income, the assets
and the surplus are, each and ail, again
greatly in excess of the correspooding
accounts of any previons year in the
Company's history.

Vour directors consider the present
position of the Company to be in the
highest degree satisfactory.

The directors who retire are Messrs.
R. 1,4acaulay, S. H. Ewing, J. R. Dongali
sud A. Macpherson, who are ail eligible
for re-election.

R. MACAU1,AV,

T. B. MACAI-LAV, President.
Ser-eary. S. H.EuI,

Vire-I'reçidcz/.

"rge ue.'.
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Statement o! Accounts -Sun Life o! Canada.
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A Central iVw o! tut ta al looktng lw the ati

Auditors Certificate.

il lIito to ePort lAiig oonpietttd oîtr audit o! th,
k-o! hum CoîoIPany ootttlit01 fiont Yta 103
The fian-tal tatottt, hart hot ottttly inco

10IIi th, 1«iok- ol 'ecout unit th, dliututtîeîl

Tht Iatettatita nI ta aidlilalilit- and atonit

Ith' etoott o! lt Collilîtun unit lt nato a
litoabliahtd l'y tnîct

l"it in regatrt Io th, tious aîooîna due ondtîe
Iauge u tout Cnnpany.
Tht lotot.a si nd tttt ut tht Coiatpnny Onot
il uîiiinta le .i Co.î.....îttt ni lian tireclur., itou

lal1o- thetron.
Oesptthally ultlttd

P. h. ROSS & SONS,

Thet Art Scotch.
SL.eslie,' an nid Qutaker lady of

Brooklyn, iti tite daughter nf a Scots-
mati, and is proud of it. She says titat
lu stage-coach daya she was on a jotîrner,
in Peunsylvania. Among lier fellow-

passengerswerean Irishutaît, acoutractor
ott the Penusylvania Railroad, work on
whicli had juatt begun, and a Scotsmati
who was desiroits of gettiug emplovîtteut
from the contractor. Tro the Scot she
remnarked- Tlîee art Scotch ?' - I Oh,
yes," II e replied, "and 1 thauk Gnd for
it. Il'Oh," said the contractor, -~ titere
is not iîttîcli difierence hetweeu the Scotch
and the Irish. There's only a diteit
betweeu them.'I I Ditch, or creek, or
whatever it latta retorted the Scottinian.,
IlJ thauk God for it auyway !I
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Jack Conquered.

A Scotch fariner who possessed inany
miles of r ugh bll pasture, adverlised
for a shepherd, and a bandy-legged maan
pronmptly applied for the job iii person.

-Have you liad any experience ? " asked
the farmer. -' No, no yet. I)1 o you
think yon could manage? "' "Ay, sir, 1
ain sure ! " - Wtiere are yonr dogs? ''
-'Ive nane. -' 'Whtia were you before

applying for tbis job? 1 ''A sailor.''
-Tnt, jan-you'il never manage"

However, more by way of a joke than
anytliing else, the farmer told lîim lie
would try' liini and ordered Uini to have
the whole stock brouglît iifo the pens by
six o'clock the îîext nioriiing. "'jack"'
cheerfully undertook the task, and, to
the farnier's astonishijient, when be went
down to the pens a littie before six,
ail the sheep were enclosed, and the
bold sailor was sittiig on the feîîce
smoking bis pipe. On closer inspection,
the farmer was mjore astonisbed to sec
a big brown tiare among the sheep, and
lînrst Out, " MercY on us! How didtliaî get tîjere ?' '' Oh, yon mean that
wee lîrooîî yin ! 'jack - said, - Mon,
lie gied nie mare bother tlian a' the rest
o' themn pit thegether"

Courage - on Tap.'
An upîowu Montreal dentjst was v'is-

ited sliorlly after the opening of bis
office, a few nîorniîîgs ago, by a rather
respectable weil to-do gentleman who
tiad îîeed of bis services, yet conrage
failed to accoînpany the îîeed. Think-
ing ttîat perhaps the pain of extraction
would be assuaged by a little ''monnt-
ain dew,"' he asked if it woutd aid him
to witlistand the ordeal, and being totd
that perliaps il might he stepped around
tlie corner and retnrned iii an lînur's
tiîîîe with a heavy load of the Highland
extract, aud said, -"(Hic), nuw l'mi att
right, doctor. Von can (hic) pull ont
every looth in mîy blooîîîing head!

Parliamentary Ilumor.
In an article on ''The Huimor of il

Hlo.se oIf Couiniîons,'' (n the Saturdi
Es'1ening Post, Mr. JPsliii McCartb
relates the foltowing:

Johnî triglit tîad a great capacity fc
Ijumorous or sarcastic allusion and fc
reparlee. At une tinie he suffereut s
',inchî froîîî overwork iii Parliament, thi
lie tiad to take a long rest in Algier!
and, for a wtiile, it was feared thtia h
was ttîreatened wittî softeîiing of thi
brain. Ile recovered coniplelely, bow
ever, and retîîrned to his place in lh,
flouse of Couinions. Not long after kî
returu there was an important debau
connected with the extension of lis
franchise to tlîe wurking classes, sud 1
young Tory mnier, son of a peer, ail
bearing what is called a tille of conres,
niade a virulentî aîlack on Bright, and
had tFe siiugular bad laste to say that
10 punish hini for setling class agaii
class, Providence bad visited him withý
disease of the lîrain. Bright delivered il
speech doring the course of the nighi
and miade one brief allusion 10 the coarý,
allack.

-'The noble lord,'' he said, ''niak-ii
himsetf the nîoulhpiece of Providenct
bas announced that to punish me forin
offenses Providence lias vjsited me wi1
a diseaseof thelîrain. Well, Mr. Speake'.
that is a disease with whiclî even Prer
dence itsetf can neyer visit the nobli.
Lord."

Disraeli, when in office, was alwià
x'ery hîappy in evading any troublesot
question which iîîight happen 10 lie aÈ
dressed 10 him aI the opening of ece
day's sitling, when it is the practicet
the Hotuse of l2ommons lu altow i
mnîeîbers 10 address interrogatoriest
the representatives of the governiren'
Sometimes Disraeli's way of gettiug mr
of a difficulty almost assunued the fart
of a praclical joke. I well remenbr'
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e instance in particular. It was at a
ti, e of great publie anxiety, wlien rela-

nc is hetween England and Russia were
11 y rnncb strained, and it was thougbt

xiý re than possible that these two powers
k r lit once again be brought into war.
.O1 inhinential nremiber of tlîe opposition

poninded, with much earnestness and
vity, a question ta Disraeli, ait that
e head of Her Majesty's Governnment

aii the House Of Comuions, with regard
D lie course which lie and bis colleagues
aÈ e resolved ta take in the event of the

ad peror 0f Russia adopting a certain
Of policY. Disraeli arase and Pro.ed ta answer the question in tornes
ni liost funereal gravity- He begau

Mi ayinig that ait sucb a criais as the
ou eOt it was flot usual for patriotic
M l ers o n e i h r s d o f th e H o se tabr arass Her Majesty's Government by

denaanding a premature announicenent
Of their POlicY. StilI, lie went on ta say,
there were occasions when, if so indis.
creet a demand is once niade, it ja safer
to gis'e it a prompt reply than ta endea-
vor ta Pot off or evade au answer.
"And, therefore,- le declared, -I h ]ave

only ta tel] the honorable niember and
the House that if the conditions de-
scribed in this question should arise, Her
Majesty's Goveroment are determined "
here he stmite the table before hini for
the sake of emphasis-i1ta give the
subject the beat consideration in their
power.

f~ikî~loCanàda g
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FIGURES FOR 1903

f,;:, .,» ,* $14J167,20500
ititiiig < $,,, o, a urin

tilili luit of <iii utiir,,

î,iaaî Cohiiîî.ii. Tut Ciciiiaii

.iilioii alitat îf av çttt
C2adiaii coiniiîiiî)

Anomalhî 1;f Ciii iîtiieNe 3,986,139.50

( tiii ager tutu lia cfai

Adittion iid, to A-st. . . 2,025,503.60

(ltciuig tîrger tîitn tuai cf ani
î,titer Caaii Lî,uiili11.)

ltriligitig total .Asrts ilp t0 15,5059776.48

Sriîs\rsiiicra.,e 289,202.32
(ltviig larger tliîi tlit of <cii

ctlier Caiii'liani Company.îîs

Surpiar Oser ail Liatities andî
Capiutal bi C0oîîîîîîi ' îwn
.- smr tit . . . .. 896,382.49

Su 1,islus Gos eriinieit standl
.rdl-.Cxî iilg CaPital . .. 1,36al821.59
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